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STONE ELECTED SENATOR.) The following new nanus are add a Few Figures Worth Your
e.t to our miner ttos weeK: .vi. ii. 1 1 i

Melnen. Butler. Xo. ."; Henry Dono-- 1 WMie.
van. Butler; K, F. Edwards, Butler, tu-:- . im-.i muhuou r tnt.s
No 1: C. D. rt. Brad ivville. Iowa: i""y is ii nimm'.iy

gvtr.tr t.t Kansas. It he does the
Kar.sa-ia- may expect lots of "hot-ai- r

"
S. K. SmHh called at R K. God-

wins !it Snnday.
S-:- Farmer and family took din-

ner Sun lav at A. R. Ramsey.

91 to 84 Votes on Joint Ballot.

,Iut us wo o to press Wednesday

a dispatch fr fferson City an
ll" I'muisy riciv ju t cut

on tie1 valuation wltirh i
John W. Herman. ButW, No 1.

InsjU'oI i'f Inclement weather! nounced the election of William J.
lu .'favoring us with renewal are in tii it
II 1 Chambers, J. D. Maddy, F. M a,iuHu.i.t tav r

Wood. Jas. Siii-re- , Bank iff Amor-'t- , coVi,mi-;.'io-
oi-.i . t

'"

T B. John Jenkins. E. C. i'iir.iHriijiit . r i..-i-
.

Webtr, Be: Comltort. .
,"",- r- i" ,u i'f"i'-t.- .i ar.

Stone to the United States Senate.

The vote on joint ballot Mood,

The Successful

AuGtioiieer
Does the leading Auction business in
Southwest Missouri. Can sell your prop

Stone 01. McKtnley S4. This was a t rnnif antiui a j nr i.w
j xlary Kun urounty citicr an I .George J. llorey, an old arvetstrictly party vote, Allen, Represen

tative from Kaunas City being too
sick to attend.

Double Wedding.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

th? ait; !eno at the Baptist Sunday
School h 1 I t -I- - good.

Mr. T ;:inian Is reported very
sick tt s writing.

Trie l" !. i; Board of Education has
Invito! pipilv of the M'.ngo schools
to tsAe p .rt 1 ti tht Ir spelling contest
of IVv 2o. All pupils should show

appreoittion f this aud take part.
It will hpt:ni toprepiire for our

intest In March.
Walter Staley Is preparing to build

a new barn. The many new barns
and other butldtngs which have been

built In Mingo the past tew months
i evidence that farmers are prosper-
ing

There 1 not quite so much sickness
this we, k as last.

recluse, who lived alone In !s.lllr lil1!ri,r
a little house out of EIDorado; (ar. vt
Sprint, was found dead In his home c"",",!f-"- l '" t '1" rsl: '"
by a neighbor, who stopped to sel! ; (mZivu
him a load of wood last week There j iHut i r I -

fresh and' rUi,u Ku"'1 lf"r H" ,"r'"--was kindling In his stove, ''! Waiiall ."he had evidently faiuted from exet-s-- .iry vun, ;

slve weakness, while endeavoring t i'ur fuiii aiumt a . ar,

IliTln a tire and expired of cold and ... , . , ,.....
exposure. He drew a pension i f $jo j

! !' ",'i,"'oer month

Nestlerode, Tuesday' evening nt 0:30
Manuel Nestlerode and Miss Elsie
llazen ami 11. Jones and Miss Flossie
Nestlerode were united In marriage,

erty lor more than anyone. Is educated
lor the line points ol the business. Is a graduate ol the lead-

ing Auction schools of the U.S. A member of the Internation-
al and President of the Missouri Auctioneers' Association.
Makes more sales than all the auctioneers of Bates county
combined. Can make you from $200 to $1000 on your sale.
It always pays to have the best. Send for Free Circular on
how to arrange for and advertise a sale. Terms reasonable.
Claim your dates early.

Call on or Address Me at Amoret, Mo.

Phone No. 36.

C. E. Robbins,

l,M
unt y orIt tlie asseMirs nf Bales i

Squire Lackey officiating. The fam-

ilies and a few young friends of the
contracting parties were present who W X. Allman, of Amoret. was In the Board of Equal!, itiou do not

all participated in an elegant wed-din- g

supper after the ceremony.
John Hoover will move on the The contracting couples are of

morel's hest young folks and many
friends are numbered by the ac

Butler the last of the week and fu-- j whip up ti iittie, Bates county wilt
vored up pleasantly. He said that h;i ve t j ciat!nui) treading wxterto
his brother lieorge, who was ttecl-;kee- p her head above the surface,
dently killed, while worHngth it Is interesting ti. note that the
by the falling of a heavy loaded average value of laud in only $1 l.oS
bucket being hoisted by tt helper, at ' per acre, while fully To per cento.'
his home in Vancouver, Washington, , Bute county land Is selling auy-llve- d

several days nfter ho wan hurt, j where from $.'10 to $7" acre, tht
but was paralizf'd from his sh mlders s.ateuieiits of the ceveral bank Id

down. He is survived by ii widow Bates county show money on deposit

N. ll-i-

' Sheppard place. Ai;sT Jk.mima

Tariff Commission Convention.
A large number of business organ-liatio- n

over the country have sign-

ed a call for a National Tariff Com- -

quaintances We join In wishing
them h happy and prosperous mar
ried life. Amoret Post.

Waters-lPlerc- e Texas Fine ANmission Convention to be held in
Indianapolis, Ind., February 10, 17, and several childreu. He left a life in the neighborhood of f2,000, ooO,
IS, l'.HW, for the purpose of creating insurance, and a house and lot at while the assessment of money notes
a permanent, eenil- - ancouver for his widow. nud bonds all together Is only about

2.. cent ot that am.. unt. if reaiRabbits have been a drutr on t1P per

Mingo and North East Bates,

We an glad to be with you again.
The weather man has been busy

the pant tew days.
John Page and Charlie Towmbly

shipped hogs to Kansas City recent- -

John Cotnpton threshed last week
Saw-mi- ll are getting to be numer-

ous in this vicinity Wise Bros.,
Henry Yaneaton, Tom Swackham- -

judiclal tariff commissiou, which

shall collect, collate and study Indu-
strial and commercial facta In this toeat markets for the past week mid I"-1'- 4'' """ "(,,,s Hlrl ,imU W,T

the price was beat down to threeand other countries, pertinent to the

are kept busy attending the numer-

ous parties. "Your Aunt" in retuled-e- d

of th-- i good old days wheu

"Sandy, Shoo Fly, Good-By- e 'Lliv
Jane, etc., etc.," made time pass
swiftly to "heurta that boat happily.

R. S. Snow and eon have been

hauling logs to Vanoaton's mill.
John Braungardt and family took

dinner at W. E. Shelton's last Sun-

day.
The carpenters are making slow

progress ou W. I. Yeatas' new house-o-

account of the bad weather.
Charley Dale's team took their

usual course of "post hay" at R. S.

Snow's Sunday evening.
It U reported that John lllbbs It

tariff question for the Information cents apiece. Carpenter A: Shaier
shipped out .",000 cottontails at one

assessed ut 40 per cent of their value
for two years. Bates county could
pay off nil obligations and have a
lew tigurcs in the "balance ou hand
column."

j and use of Congress and the execu

tive. President Roosevelt andPresl
deut elect Taf t have both approved

shipment last week. Old residents
say that it has been many years
since they were so thick. One farmer
predicts there will be an epidemic

Mandamus Proceedings Startedsuch a convention. Governor Had-le- y

has been requested to name oue

mer and Silvers Co. If others
move Id we'l let you know,

Judge Smith was unfortuuate
enough to lose a good colt, last
week, of pneumonia.

The young folks of thla vicinity

among them this spring. He said If f'4cli l""';rldelegate from each of the congres
Messrs. Bailey and 'Davis were in

firmed.

The Waters l'leree Oil Company of
Texas was beaten at every point In a
decision handed down by the United
States Supremo Court at Washing-
ton, D. C, Monday.

By a unanimous finding the deci-

sion of the State of Texas In appoint-
ing a receiver tor the company and
ousting the concern from the State
was sustained.

Incidentally the fine of f l,l532.tK0
Imposed by the Seate courts upon
the company for violation of the
anti-trus- t laws was upheld.

Real Estate Transfers..
WARRANTY DEEDS.

W F Blunt to R D Moore 3."i tv sec
20 29 Deer Creek 12000.

Ilattie May Dautel to D M Corbln
100 a sec 7 East Boone and 50 a sec

12 West Boone $800.
I M Corbln to F A Smith K0 a see

7 East Boone and 50 a sec 12 West
Boone $800.

sional districts In Missouri to attend
the convention.

Lew's Olotlxins? JDejp't Offers

the carcases are carefully examined
many will be found too contain white
blisters, nn indication of a diseased
condition, which always preeeeds an
epidemic among them.

Willie Wood, a soil of Prank Wood,
happened to quite a serious accident
Saturday evening about four o'clock.
He was up In a persimmon tr e and
a limb broke, letting him fall about
IS feet tii the ground. He wttf un-

conscious for about half an hour be-

fore he was able to get to the hou.
Dr. Dalg'.eish was called and upon
examination found one rib torn loose
from the breast bone and th- - bov

the Kansas City Court ul Appeali
Monday to begin the proee. ding in

which the saloon at i'lensant Hill

and this city are asking for a writ of

mandamus to compel the county
court of ('a. to grant tt!m I'ruin-sho-p

licenses. The prucieiiings were

tiled and the opening gun tlrtd. The
county court was represented '.n the
court of appeals by .hi le C. V.

Sloan of this iity ami .1. W. Sua lfUb

of Warrensburg. The county court
Is given utall January 2"th to lil-i- ts

answer to the proceedings.
The "lie! " element ?'! euli'lflenl

Great Bargains in

SonMs(D)vere site
'lna S McKlnlev to John M Phnrls

14 ik sec .'12 Deep Water $120.
T S Evllsizer to J O Kogers pt se

23 City of Butler $l";0O.
C lids. E Flickinu-e- to Win lVr- -

that it is oi.ly a qiie.ti m of a month'
ir '.uo u;.til rieu-'an- t llliiaud i! .r

rlsonvllle bcftli have i Sr.-- . i
) t,tl wit

again. The "dry" fxponent !h3

cq lliily ciiiili lent that li.it tt pla'-- i

pretty well shaki-- up. No internal
injuries id a serious nitture have 'de-

veloped up to this time mid tic buy

Is able to lie up and about the house.ky 40 a sec 11 1'leanant (lap $ti00
L C Fuller to Knfus L Covert ltS It I thought he will get along al-- j

have seen suloons for th" last tiuif
in their lives

right Kockvllle Booster.

St. Clair county boasts of four j The persistence of the "wets" to

automobiles, all owned by farmers. 'orce the saloons on the people of

Now there- are very many Bates Case again has not yet iri.ii-e- d anj
countv farmers fully able tiuuuclally j open indignation but has engender- -

a see 25 and 24 Deer Creek $13,000,
Marion Stltt to J J Stitt SO a tee

30 West Boone $.1200.
Carpenter & Shafer Mfg Co 10 asec

11 Mt PleHSiint $1000.

Why Should Anyone Be Bap-

tized? .

to own automobile, but somehow ed a lierce resistance which will fur- -

Will be the subject of discourse at
Chrlstlun Church text Sunday even
ing. It you are at all Interested In

the subject, don't fall to hear the dis-

course. Everybody Invited to at

Don't be deceived by anyone, but
come to us and let us "SHOW YOU."

All $20 overcoats at . . $13.50
All $15 overcoats at $10.50
All $12 overcoats a $ 8. 50

1 Lot of Boy's Overcoats at lA Regular Price
All $20 suits, new 1908 styles at . $13.50
All $15 suits, new 1908 styles at. . . $1 1 .00
All $12 suits, new 1908 styles at. ... $ 9.75
All $10 suits, new 1908 styles at $ 7.75

Men's $2.00 all wool shirts at. $1,50

the pesky things have a bad way of

frlghteulng the horse critters, and,
as a consequence there Is consider-

able prejudice agalust them. Butler
once could boast of a real choo-eho- o

wagon, but a reckless boy tried to
speed It on a principal street, result

a wrecked buggy, u man with a
broken leg, several law suits and big
judgments and the auto was shipped
to the state capitol for the accom-

modation of . distinguished states-
men, and ever since we have been

satisfied with the Missouri mule.

tend. Usual services In the morning.

tlier the interest In th-- tight for
state-wid- e prohibition, not only In

this county but in other as well.

A Trunk Thief Captured.
Kl-- Hill Rvii.w, IMh.

A young man of perhaps 20 years,
who gave his name as I liner
Gray, and said his home was
In Nebraska, was arrested by Mar-

shal Benefleld yesterday afternoon
after a five mile chase.

Gray, it Is alleged, entered a farm
house In the vicinity of Richards,
while the family was away, uud stols
a large trunk, containing some$."0
worth ot gentlemen's wenrlng ap-

parel. He also broke Into a country
school house, In the tatua vicinity,
where he secured a clock and a num-

ber of minor articles. This was dons
Saturday aftrnooii. He brought
the trunk to this city, where it iBsnp-pose- d

he Intended to take the train
for parts unknown. He was taken
to Nevada Jail by the Vernon coun-

ty sheriff Monday.

J. B. Mayhem,
Preacher.

Hon. L. M. Griffith will introduce
a bill in the legislature providing for
a bank guarantee to depositors, as
will be seen by reference to our news
columns. Mr. Griffith's bill Is along
much more conservative lines than
the Oklahoma law, and be believes It
will provide both protection to de-

positors and bankers, and will be free
from many objections nrged against
other measures of similar character.

Review.

'Men's $1.50 all wool shirts at : $, 5

Men's $1.00 all wool shirts at $ ,80
Men's 50c heavy fleeced Underwear at $ ,40
Boys 25c heavy fleeced Underwear at $.15

Reduced prices on all Lined Gloves, Duck Coats, Corduroy Pants
and Corduroy Suits.

i

New Style Spring Hats are Here
Come and see them -

Dr. J. W, Connoway, of the Mi-

ssouri Experiment Station at Colum-

bia, has discovered a serum for the
prevention of hog cholora. The
serum Is fn the form of a vaccine,
and If it Is Injected Into the blood of

a hog before It has become infected
with cholora, the hog becomes 1m

mune to the disease. The serum was
discovered through the fact that
wjien a hog once recovers from an
attack of cholora, It Is proof against
another attack, even If It is exposed
to diseased hogs; tor It has develop-
ed something In Its blood which
makes It proof against the disease.
The serum has been used In 1500
hogs In different parts of the state,
and very tew have developed cholora
after being properly vaccinated, al-

though exposed to the disease. The
serum Is kept In supply by the Agri-

cultural Department ot the Untver- -

v
1

William Q. Cope came In from
Palisade, Colorado, last week to visit
relatives and old friends for a few

weeks In Bates county. He went Jo
that frglt country about five years
ago and planted five acres In peach
orchard, just across the river from
the town, and last spring sold four
acres for five thousand dollars, re-

taining an acre on which the house
and other Improvements are located.
One tlx acre fruit farm adjoining the
town sold tor $24,000. Mr. Cope
has set out six more acres to fruit

A Bargain.

120 acres all In cultivation, three
room house, good barn, 3 wells, nev-

er go dry, 20 acres hog pasture,
young bearing orchard. On rural
and telephone lines, school house
joining farm. Will sell CO acres or
120. Price $33 00 per acre. Easy
term. This Is 'a bargain If taken
soon. Travis Payne,
13-G- t Montrose, Mo., Route No. 35.

ami LwMro. Go trees, on which he expects to realize
handsomely. He expects to return slty ol Missouri and will be dispensed
home about the 28th of this month. free to the farmers of the state.


